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Background: Many factors contribute to patient outcomes, including nurse staffing. Nurse staffing refers to the nurse/patient 
ratios and credentials. In the US, states have varying nurse staffing laws and therefore it is crucial to understand how each 
policy might contribute to better patient outcomes and positive patient experiences. 

Objective: The objective of this study was to assess common quality indicators (i.e., patient outcomes and satisfaction) among 
different US states that have enacted a nurse staffing-related laws. 

Design/Methods: Secondary data that are publicly available on the hospital compare website were analyzed descriptively. States 
were randomly selected and categorized based on the enacted nurse staffing laws since 2004. Two outcomes were selected and 
compared in the selected states based on the Donabedian’s model: healthcare-associated infection (HAIs) (technical outcomes) 
and patient satisfaction (interpersonal outcomes). 

Results: Among the five states that were selected (CA, OH, IL, NY, MD), Ohio which enacted a nurse-driven staffing committee 
had higher patient satisfaction with nursing practice and had lower HAIs than the national average. Also, HAIs were lower in 
Illinois that enacted two nurse staffing laws (staffing committee and disclose of staffing levels). On the other hand, Maryland 
that enacted no nurse staffing-related laws had the worst patient satisfaction and higher HAIs than the national average. 

Conclusion: Current nurse staffing laws present opportunities for more understanding and improvement in the quality of 
patient care. This is an important area of study given high morbidity and hospitalizations experienced in the US
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